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The subject of自exualityamong fungi i目 extremelybroad and it b制 been
reviewed fully by H. KmEP in bia celebrated work 叫DieSexualitat der 
Niederen Pflanzen. J ena. 1928." Important discoveries have since appeared in 
voluminous amount. Th自 writer here wisbes to present and discu自由 briesy tbe 
works dealt principally' with tbe heterotballi自m among the phytopatbogenic 
fungi. 
Heterothallism in Fungi. 
In heもerothallicも，ypeof fungi， tbe自exualreproduction i自completedby tbe 
union of male and female gamete自 formedon separate mycelia; while in hom()-
もballict.ype tbe uniting gametes R.re produced on di貸erentbrancbes of tbe same 
myceliuJIl. The phenomenon of het.erothalli日mw阻 firstdiscovered by BLAKESLEE 
in 1904， on Mucor Mucedo， a pbycomyceもousfungus. He found no morphologica.l 
difference between tbe mycelia of two sexes butもbeirunion w副 e自由entialfor the 
zygospore production. He applied + and -to由朗自mycelia.
Phycomycet伺.
Pbycomycetou自fungiare especially suitable fO，r studying lleterotbal~ism an4 
tbere has beeIi numel'OUS researcbe白 conductedonもhelines of genetics anci 
hybridiza-1ion. BURGE町、 works(1912:"1泊9)on the inheritance of factors for 
physiologica.l characters made use of PhywmyclllJ， phycoroycetous fungi closely 
rela.ted to Muω'r. 
One of the first pbytopathogenic fungi studied in this group is the genus 
P，!:ytophthora. In Phytophthora Jaberi 自由xualbodies bad noもbeenknown for a long 
time， but ASHBY (1922) ob自ervedt.heir formation when he mated tbe fungou臼myce-
lium isola.ted from ca.cao in Jamaica. with出叫 ofcocoa.nut palm. In 昂抑Iph~ho叫
自omespecies a.re definiもelyheもero出a.licbut with otbers， as in P. palmivora， tbere 
occurs various types: homothallic， heterothallic-like homothallic， heterotballic， 
and neuもral. Tbeir relationship is saidもobe compliclited:'(A:sBBY， 1929; NARA-




With ag町 icaceousfungi， many noteworthy studies have appeated， andもhey
deal七vrinφo.ilywith such fungi a白白川n叫制eophyllum，Collybia， and 0仙t出he倒r四目
Among t出hepがlo.n七p8othogenes夙， inheritance in Scle仰roωti釦lt柵mr，仰'o1fs“ih乱帥自 been studied by 
GOT町0(1939め). The present writer h80s been working witb sucb edible mushrooms 
80S Cortinellus berkeleyctnus， Pl側 rotu808treatus， and Collybia velutipe.s However， tbeir 
relo.tionもoplaut di自e朗自isslight and discussions on t.bese funεi will be reserved 
for otber occ8osion. The principal basidiomycetous fnngi causing plant dise踊伺
are the species of ru白色andsmut.fupgi. 
Rust fungi. 
CRAIGIE'S (1927) di自coveryof tbe occurrence of heterothalli自mamong tbe rust 
fungi 0官ered;.a~ important contribution to the knowledge of Fex among tbis 
group of fUDm司 Hefound tbat pycnuspores， tbe funct，ion of wbicb bOO long been 
thougbも句be，Jc;>st" play an important rらlein tbe life cycle of rust fungi， and白per-
m80tia functic;>n. 朗自permce118 as tbey artl produced in pycnia or Bperm8ogonia. He 
di8covered tbi自 ~ fact in tbe rus匂 ofsunllower， Puccinia Helianthi， and cere8ols， 
Puωinia gramini8. 
L80もer，CRAIGIE (1928， 1931)， HANNA (1泊9)，AI.LEN (19加-1934)， BHOWN (19詔，
19部)an~ L"lItB (19，35) repor~ed tbat， ingenero.l" heterotbalJism occur自 intb08e 
strains of fungi that ba.ve a well developed pycnia.， and MiR8嶋A日HWORTH(1931) 
furtber sbowed tbat fungi witb poorly developed pycnia are normally bomo-
thallic. 
After the fun州onof pycnospore had been chl.l;fied，自tudieson the mecbani自m
of diploidization of ιhe cell日ofaecial primordio. ho.ve been conducted. HA附 A
(1929)七hinkstbo.t tbe germinated pycno自pore日pa8stbrougb tbe 08tiole自ofpycnia 
and proceed down to the cells of aecio.l primordio. w here t.bey uniteもoform tbe 
diploid condition. Mis白ALLEN(1934) i8 of this opinion. CRAIGIE (1933) reported 
t.hat也epycn08pore自 of8unllower ru自tunite witb a kind of 8pecial bypbne which 
乱reshort， irregularly curved， and of variou8 lengtb8. He called thi自“sexuou自
hypbae." Re巴，ently，.BULL皿 (19槌)reported a.8imilar observa.tion on tbe stem rU8も
ofwb伺 t. Py<in6自pore，fu'se白at'thetip or a:t'the' side of'白e.seXUGuιbypb8o， ，but
when it is a.t the side， it自endsout a fusion peg. 
ANDUUS (1931) observed a typ白ofhypbae a.rising from the sもomatala.peratures 
of the bean leaves affected with Uromycωα:ppen<liculatU8. He observed that thωe 
are trycbog~?es w bo随 bw自esare egg cells in a.ecidio.， and tbey unite witb Rpe!mat.ia. 
!le had sbown by a certain伽 iningreaction， tho.t the nuclei 01 spermo.tia can be 
di貸erentiatedfrom tbe fertilized egg cells. Mi日SRICE (1933) 0.1白O日awsimil町
hyphaE) in ber cytological 8tudy of ru自tand confirmed tbem to be trycbogynes・
Smut .fungi. 
Heteroto.a.li自m"in~s~üt; furigi w朗 firsts旬died、by:KN即位田9)in UBtilago 
仰 laceω. Since then Sτ叩UN阻 dCHRIST悶田町 (1927)日howedthe hetsro出o.lie
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relation自hipin U8tila.go zeae， DICKSON (1927) in U. levi8 and U. hordei， HAN!!A (1929) 
in 1). zeae and Sorosp01如何事 reilianum， JhOR (1932) in Tilletiαtriticina and T. levi8， 
RODENHI目ER(1932) in SphaceJothecαSorghi tl.nd S. C1'UlJ7'I，ta， etc. 
Knowledge on the heterothalli日min the自e日mutfungi promoted the stud.ies 
on hybridization， inheritance，白exfactor， morphological， cultural and pl.thological 
factors of the hybrid自. The genetical前udie日onthe自mutfungi were commeneed 
by KNIEP (1926) and followed by other workers. 
DICKIN日ON(1927) and later ALLlSON (1937) found that the自egregationfor自ex
factor自inUstilago hor，ゐiwa白 inthe ratio of 2 : 2. HANN~ and Popp (1930)， HOLTON 
(1932) and ALLI目ON(1937) obtained the自amere日ultsfor U. aven倒 ，U. levls， U. hordei 
and U. median.~. In other自mut日， l'atio自of4: 0， 3: 1， and 2 : 2 have been observed 
(DWKINSON， 1928; HANNA， 1929; BAUCH， 1932; CHRL'>TEN目EN，1931; EODENHISER，1932). 
DICKINSON (1927) and HOLT.D白N(1932) have demon自tratedthat there were si耳po自，sihle
arrangements of the自exgroup自onthe promycelium of U. le申I8.
A自 tothe segregation of factors for cultural character自 DICKIN印 N(1927) 
found wit，hin U.~tilago hordei and U. levi8， the factor日目egregatingin 2: 2， 3: 1， and 
4: 0 ratios， and that自egregationfor cuHural characters was independent of自el(
factor自・ Other worker白 have found the same to be true in other 自mutfungi 
(HANNA， 1929; CHRISTEm阻N，1931 ; RoDEJ!iHISER， 1932 ; ALLI自ON，1937). ' 
Aocomyceteo. 
Among the a自comycetousfungi， the problem of自exhas been carefully 
studied from the pure mycological point of view， and particularly in relation to 
cytology and genetic自・ Unlike rusts and 白mu旬， the fungi employed in these 
researche自 wereprincipally of the genera of N(lurospora or Ascobolu8， and conse-
quently there are but few phytopathogenic fungi treated. With N側何者porathere 
町 estudies of DODGE (1928 -1936)， LINDEGREJ!i and his collaborator自(1932以1939)，
SEAV皿 (1937)and DICK白ON(1939); and with A8ωboluB， DOD，GE (1920)， SCHWEIZER 
(1931)， GwYNNE-VAUGHAN and Wn，LlAMsoN (1932)， BETT自(19部)， D何lJING(193]，) and 
BETTS alld MEYER (1938， 1939). Although there are自uchwork日制 SCHWEIZER'日
proving Ascobolus strobiU回 tobe homothallic， majority of the自estudie自 brought
out the point that these fungi are heterothalli，c. 
Studies on the interspeci:fic' hybridization have al自obeen reported;. fl，ud it 
has progre自白edto a日t，agewhere chro，mo日omemaps have been. constructed on回 me
fungi who日ecros自ingover今valueshave been determined. The pbenomenon of 
hybrid vigor has.been demon自tratedon such phy自iologiccharacter:制 therate of 
growth， pl'ov;ing that the F， generation i自白uperiorto eith~r of the two pal;'ental 
stocks from which itwas produced. Maternal inheritance or cytopl輔fUic'inhelι 
ance， and Qther RImilar phenQwena are al自overified at pr伺 ent.
f_ .~ . 
Conclusion. 
Thi自briefoutline on the pre~eIlt statu~ of 'heterothallfs~' ahOw自thatwhen. 
ever heterothallic fungi are朗自ociatedwithin or among species， there is always a 
possibilit.y for the developmenもofn申'Ystrains Qr hybrids・Moreoyer.the hitherto 
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knoWn findings，demonstra.ted that such ，newly formed orga.nisms in ma.吋 cl1se自
由hibit阻 inCl;ea.sed戸thogenicityor 0出erphysiologie cha.ra.cters tha.n仙 05自
po鶴自飴edby either of the pa.rental stocks. . One of the mo日も importantway自of
dise.ase prevention，. no doubt， i日 ωdevelopdisea.se resistant varietie日 ofplant自;
but the con日ta.ntappearance of new highly destructive 自trainsof fungi a自
hybrids in nature will certaillly be a gra.ve problem in pla.nもbreedingwork. 
Furもhermore，should these new fungi increa.se their 即日iRtanceto fungicide自
白roughhybrid vigor， the fungicides. a.s u自edtoday would certair.ly not be ade-
qua.te in comhating di随朗伺・ For the白ereasons， 1thorough RtUdy on the hetero・
'ttall¥SIl of phytopathogenic fungi is very el'sentia.l fl'om the standpoint of plant 
cli田制econtrol. 
P. S. The present review wa日 preparedin Japa.nese by the i'equest of 
the Editor of the J ournal “Botany and Zoology， theoretica.l仙 dApplied" 
阻 dw闘 publi自hediI Vol.8， No.l， pp.167 -172， Jan. 1940. 
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